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CLAYTON WINS 2ND. PLAGE

IN N. fl. M. TRACK MEET

Tin second ímiunl Irai'k uieol of
tlu northern section of the New
Moxirn High School Athletic nsmciti-lio- n.

was held at. Union Inst Satin --

dn . 't'uos, Clayton, Union. Springer.
Cirnnrrnn, Miami, Mnxwell, Dawson,
Newton anil Cnlninr lia.l teams

making about eighty in-

dividual contestants i:i nil. The en-

tire meet was a success and every
event was run off on -- eheduled
time.

Taos won the silver hving cup of-

fered by die Raton Kiwanis Club,
with 39 nnints to their credit. Taos
hud a well balanced team and made

11 good showing In every event, espe-
cially in middle distance and dis-

tance running. They will enter the.
Unto meet at Albuquerque this week
and will give someone a hot ráce for
the state cup.

The-- Clayton high róok second
iilace with 'W points. The altitude
snowed quue a diuhi me noy, oiiu
they made a-- remarkable record
against more experienced men. Jesse
Coble, for the locals, ran the century
in 103-- 5 seconds in the finals, tak-
ing first placo easily. The limb in
the first heal was H) -5 seconds.
According to the two timokeopers,
Coble stepped the 220 sprint in 21 3-- 5

M'conds. which is too fast for high
school boys. But it is enough to
say ho won first place by at least
six feet. However, his lime for the
220 yard dash is right around 2--i

seconds. John Heringa split third
dace with Cimarron at sixty inches

in the running high jump, which
added one-ha- lf of a point to the.
fecoro. II was raining during this
event and the mud had some effect
on the. jumps. Ted Clark split first
and second places with Taos in the
220 yard low hurdles, both men
jumping the sticks in ifO seconds.
This counted four points for Clay-Io- n.

Clark, Davis, Tiano and Coble,
the relay team, camo in third in
the mile relay. Jeptha Sefton took
first nlnce in the shot put
throwing the slippery and muddy
Mil 37 feet 10 inches, without mucn
nxerlion.

The fourteen boys came home
Sunday, loud in the praises of the
treatment and entertainment given
them by the people of Raton. .Messrs
Pennington, Hill, Krrett and Dr
Fruth furnished transportation, both
to and from Raton fur the boys.

Bolander. of Taos, won individual
lienors with 17 points; Bass, of Cun
urron. was second with It points
4ind Coble, of Clayton, was third with
10 points.

T. K. L. CLASS ENTERTAINS

The T. E. L. Class of the First
"Bnpllst church, entertained with a
fiirpriso pnrly nt Hi" honn of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Geo. Ruble. Monday after-
noon of this week in honor of Mrs.
.1. W. Sale, the occasion being her
birthday.

The afternoon was very pleasantly
spont by twenty members of Iho
class in playing games and in con-
ducting guessing contests.

The moment of suprome íallsíuc-tio- n

was voted by all present when
lite refreshments ere served. Mrs.
Turner, who Is reputed t be one of
the Iwsf enke makers in Union coun-
ty, had naked the birthday cake in
two colors, green and while.

Thoc ji ( ent vded Mrs. Ruble an
Meal hostes.
THELMA MONTGOMERY WANTS

A HOME

wc give, below a letter from a
roader of The News, which Is self
explanatory:

Mosos, N. M., May 7, 1022
"Dear Sirs:

"I wish you would print this ad
1n tho paper, and I will call and set--
do for it as soon as I como in: .

"Hits Thelma Montgomery
wants- - a home. A je, 3H ycore.
Thomas Cassldy, Moses, N. M."
"P. S. This little girl Is my niece,

and i want to get a home for her
in soma good home by good people

THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO HIE OF THE BEST IN CLAY! ON AND UNION COUNTY

LEOION WILL PUT ON HOME
TAIJÍNT PLAY

With distinct memory of the suc
cess oí last year, the local Post of
the American Legion will produce
for the people of Clayton, some time
lilis month, to be announced later.
Springtime."
Watch for the dales.

THE SHRINEBS ABE COMING!

Clnylnii is In be honored hv a visit
of Shriners from all sections of the
I idled States who make up the
Shrine Motor Caravan that is headed
from the East to the West CousU.

A meeting of the local Shrine Club
was called Inst Friday nigh: to p'.ui
for the reception and entertainment
of the visiting Nobles.

The members of the Caravan will
pend two days in Amarillo, where

ft ceremonial Will be staged I y (he
Khiva Temple, before coming to
Clayton. Clayton wil. without doubt,
add to her reputation as a royal en
tertainer, lhrnugh the efforts of
our fellow townsman, J. Allen

a member of the executive
board of the Colorado to Gull II gh- -
wuy association, Clayton wu chinen
ns a stopping place rather than our
neighboring towns. The Shriiu. Club
will endeavor to receive nnd enter
tain in such manner thai Claytoi.
will ho a point, of rest on llii jour-
ney that when though of will bring
pleasant memories.

The following committees were
appointed to look nfler the details:

Finance R. W. Isaacs, M. C. oJhn- -
snu, A. C. Mchlwain and J. Allen
Wikoff.

Refreshment Dr. R. M. Olbeter,
J. W. Hanners, H. C. Earlier, V'm.
Mont, and C. H. Clagctt.

Entertainment H. C. .MuFaddon,
J. F. Lunsford, W. A. Henderson,
lr S. M. Edmpndson and Dr. D. W.
Haydon

Decoration C. A. Rulicdgc, J. I.
Hill, Jr., S. F. Gray. L. I. Jame, F. H.
Clark, H. II. Edmoudson.

' J. H. Rankin was appointed chair-
man of a committee to go to Dalhurl
and pilot the Caravan to Clayton. He
will select from the business men ol
(lie town some three or four men to
accompany him.

Tin Caravan wil! arme in Clu'--It-

Mi.y rtith.

.MOTHERS' DAY

The Royal Neighbor lodge will
worship at the Christian Church,
Mothers' Day. At the evening ser-
vice there will be an appropriate
program rendered by the members
of the Bible School.

If you are away from home and
mother, honor her by attending
church. The First Chursitinn Church
welcomes you.

DR. HAYDON INSTALLS NEW

Not every lliwn. in fact few of
lliein, have the advantage of the
best in their professional inen. Most
men of ability are to be found where

arc greater than the
small town usually affords.

It is not the purpose of this article
to sine the praises of Dr. D. W. Hay
don, despilo the fact, that he holds
degrees from four of the leading

dim! institutions of the united
Slules, and is at present president
if the New Mexico Board of Phar
macy. We could state with truth,
in nddition to the aboo that he is
i ho only registered optometrist in
Union county, and is registered by
the national organization.

We do wish to emphasize Iho fact
that Dr. Haydon has recently pur
chased from the F. A. Hardy Co., who
are the largest manufacturers or
optical goods in the world, tho best
equipment of any optometrist en

Ft. Worth and Denver; in
fact, tho beat that science has pro-
duced, and that money can buy.

In his work aa an he
guáranteos tho best and perfect sat
isfaction. Tho people of Union
county who have heretofore thought
it ni'cossary to go to
towns or cities, may havo the as
Bunuxtt of being given tho vary best
service at home.

Dr. Haydon and his bnsmees will
bn recognized as a asset to
this community.

Clayton, New Mexico, May 12, 1922
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THE HONOR ROLL

OF CLAYTON'S SCHOOLS

The High School mail" n good
showing again lust month on its
honor roll. The students who won
this place of distinction, and their
averages nre as follows:

Seventh Grade
Cussiniero Garcia .95
Stanley Morrison 95
Tom Pace , 1)5

Charlie Poison
Aurelia Dickson
Tony Tinno
Harry Bangerteri
Rose. Dennis L

ill LlL IT. i UC3
Lillian Lewis .
Ezekiel Lovulo
Earl Morrison .

Eden Poison
Paul Taylor ...
Howard Jones
Solomon Mares . .
Hortnan Jones
Thelma Rumley
Carl Weichmuii
Mark Hiues

Elflhth Crude
Carlota Sanche?
Dorothy Means
Tom Banners .

Ruth Keller
Robert Wherritl
Helen Wilcox -
Florence Bryan ... .
Marjorie Hoover
Blanche Roberts
Tommie Edmoudson
.Vim a Edgar

M

.....-'J- 3
93
D2

- 92
02
1)1

01
0t
01

01
91

91
-- ..0.90
-.- 90

90

9ti
9Í

..93
93
93
93
93
93
93
92
92

Adriónno Johnson 92
Jewell Lane , 92
Helen Rntcliffe 91
Nellie Slate- -

--
' s 91

Malcolm Sniithson j 91
Audrey Ellis 90
Rose Tixicr IX)

Lottie Woodward r 90
Margaret Edinoiidson 00

Ninth Grade
Albert Dennis r 97
Ermn Banners 97
Huttie Sears 07
Thelma Tinsley 00

John Pace , 05
Santiago Sanchez ...i 95
Norman Lewis OS

Mercedes Lujan 91
Janet Hanson 93
Joe Thompson 93
Agnes Cornellison 92
James Taylor 92
Emory Snook 91

Tenth Grade
Lucille Isaacs 90
Charles Wilcox J.OO
Edith Bauer 95
Dorothy Lewis 94
Eniinell Callahan - 93
Flo.de Baca ..,92
Alhelia Romero 92
Arthur Danger! er 91

Anna Herberger ..i.9t
Helen Tixier 91

Birdie Wei land 91
Arthur Fredrickson 90
Albert Law 90

Eleventh Grade
Huzul Donoho , 07
Mae Rumley 97
Jettie Stephenson 90
Cleo Wiley 90
Bonnie Riuker 9.i
Ted Clark 9Í
Clyde Davis 94

Gertrude- Hughes 9.S

Lillio Callahan 93
Evelyn Hall n 92
Myrtle Hancock 92
Mae Ida Rogers 92
Hazel Lane 91

Gussle Stephenson 90

Herbert Wilcox 90
Twelfth Grade

Opal Lano 98
Vera Bangerlor 97
imanes r.umonason .uu
Audroy W'iloy . . 95
Virginia Thompson , 94
Wado Plunkett 02
Elsio Bristol 91

Howard Brosior 91
Cleo Hunter - 01
Ruby Callahan -- r..90
Ora ilunter 90
Ed Tixier T -- 90

Dr. H. R. Mills, pastor of the
First M. E. Church at Las Vegas,
will ctotivQf ba&a laureate-- address
to graduate Oí lh Normal "Uorvér- -

COLOBADO MAN BOOSTS UNION
COUNTY

"J. A. Stephenson, who bus been
in New Mexico for a week or two,
relumed on Sunday. He was in and
around Clayton with a view to trad-
ing for some fui in properly there.
Mr. Stephenson likes (If Clayton
country and thinks the town of Clay-to- o

one of the best points he has
seen. The town, which rlnims a
population of 5,000 has four banks,
ach with a capitalization of S100.-00- 0

or more. They raise corn, grain
and fruit around Clayton, depending
on about twenty inches of ram, most
of which. comes in Hie spring. Mr.
Stephenson may trade his tract one
mile north of Blanca for an im
proved quarter between Clayton and
I exime. Be met many old Kansas
friends in and around Clayton and
in organization of Kansas peoplo
who came from his part of the slate
and settled around Clay (on numbers
2Ó0 souls. So if Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phenson do conclude to move In New
Mexico, they will not be strangers
in a strange land."

The above article was clipped
from one of the leading outhern
Colorado papers and unmistakably
snows what people outside of New
Mexico Hunks of Union county. Mr.
Stephenson was shown over Hie
county by Mr. C. E. Lewis, manager
of the United Really Co.

CURRENT TOPICS CLUB

The Current Topics Chili met on
Friday, May nth, with Mr. I'ilrher.
in her new home.

Mrs. IMlchev and Mrs. Milligan.
hostesses; the president, Mrs. Cor-ni- el.

presiding. The minules of the
previous meeting were read and ap
proved. After the business session
the following program was render
ed:

New Mexico Day Mrs. Millimui,
le.ador.

Roll Call Legends of New Mexico
Old Missions and Cathedrals, Mrs.

Gill.
New Mexico's Artists and Authors,

Mrs. Morledge.
The Legend of the Encliunted

Mesa.
Tho Indian as an Artist, Mrs. Kee- -

gan.
Th" program w:is inter3ting and

instructive from 'lie roll call to the
end. New Mexico is a state of winch
we should all feel proud.

There were sixteen members and
two visitors present. Delicious re
frcshmenfs were served. The next
and last meeting of I lie yenr will be
with Mrs. Staley. May 19th: Mrs.
Staley nnd Mrs. Mooney entertain
lng.

A musical urogram will be given
with Mrs. Carson Rutledge ns leader.

MUSIC AND ART DEPARTMENTS
ENTERTAIN SCHOOL'S PATRONS

Under the direction of Miss Amy
Wliilson. music and art. supervisor.
of the Clayton schools, the eighth
erado minus nnd the high school
girls' glee cluli will give n musical
entertainment in the High School
auditorium at 8:00 o clock,
night. May 19.

The oiRhth crude will produce the
operetta entitled The Indian I'nn
cess." and the High School Glee Club
will give songs and folk dances, fea- -
turinK especially the. tile and dress
of the peoplo of Holland.

"HANNAH, A GREAT .MOTHER"

This will be the subject for the
regiHar prenching hour on Sunday
morning, May lllh, at t ie r.aplist
Church. Special music is nlno plan-ro- d,

and it Is desired tha' a good
representation of mothtM i be pres-
ort.

Thoso who have ears are askf' lo
ikc thorn in bringing mothers ti the
services who could not attend othcr- -
wuc.

T. W. SALE. Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Herzstoin en-

tertained informally at Five Hun-

dred, in their beautiful home on
Main street last Saturday evening.
Six tables of enthusiastic players
participated in tho very pleasant
pastirap. Tho home was beautifully
decorated with flam. At the olose
of the evening a delightful tonati
was served
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CLAYTON WINS OES MOINES

GAME BETWEEN SHOWERS

'Twas the snino old story, males,
nod the snore, allowing for a mis
count on our part, was 21 to 5. Des
Moinos had a mixed loam from that
end of the county, inoluding "Vince"
Meelo. u former Clayton boy, from
Grenville. We can't say that the
game was full of thrills, but things
got rather interesting in tho third,
when the lies Monies team cot
heavy with the big stick and slam- -
ned out four of thoir seven hits.

including two home runs. That
ended the excitement. "Smoky Joe"
went along easily except for the
third inning, and altho hu had not
become used to the ligliier atmo
sphere, lie was breezui? them in
with a hop as Des Moines was mak
ing their final effort in the ninth.

Everybody on the Clayton team
got one or more hits except "Bah"
uoggs, who gamboled around the
short station. Johnson hit the long-
est homer wo have ever een here,
and wo've been watching them in
(Jayton for the past fifteen yearn.
This boy is an Ho throws
to starboard and bats to port and
shoves off with a moan, hoóf. He
squared away with an easy swing
fore and aft, lammed the olo nill
and sailed it out. on an oven keel
just above the enemy's forotops. It
mt the race irack fair amidships.
and we don't know how far it went
after thnt. Anywav. it was nn easy
cruise around the coursn for him
and he eased down nnd came in on
slow speeil while Iho outfielders
wero trying to relay the ball back to
the park.

During tho hitter part, of the game
t rained every few minules, nnd the

wind became almost a gale. The
biggest crowd of the season witness
ed the gamo.

Manager Byrne informs us that
that bunch of Texline railrnader
will occupy the Grays' nttention
for next Sunday, at Texlmo. Any
body who has seen this crowd per-
form knnwS that thoy are hard
bunch to handle, and we arc guess- -
ng it will be a good game. This Ls

Clayton's opportunity to "got even"
for the only defeat they have suf-
fered this year, and a goodly crowd
of fans should be on hand to boost
'em along.

CITIZENS HOLD MASS .MEETING

A mass meeting was held at I he
.'y Jlaü. r.iuM üy evening of this

week, lo discusssome nf the more
important problems that aro betoie
the city today.

Dr. Charlton was elected chairman
of the meeting and the purpose of
the meeting was stated in a few
brief words.

After much discussion nnd serious
consideration, the decision of tho
meeting was to request the Chamber
of Commerce to hnsten its election
thnt. the new board might tnke up
the solution of the more pertinent
problems at once.

MOTHERS DAY AT THE PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH, SUNDAY

Mother's Day, as an institution, is
only fourteen years old. It was be
gun by one woman, Mibs Anna Jar-vi- s,

observing the second Sunday of
May, 1908, to the memory of her
mother. It soon becamo a national
custom in the United Slates. It is
now an international niMmn, ob-

served in almos' very civilized
country in the woi Id.

Its purposes havo proved benefi
cial in raising tho world's concep
tion ana its ooscrv-an- ce

is becoming more general each
year.

Wo invite you to worship with us
at 11 :00 o'clock next Sunday morning
in honor of your mother, the best
mother in the world. Our theme
will be: "A Mother's Wages," We
will sing "songs that mother used lo
sing," and havo appropriate special
muskj by the choir. We invite the
whole family, father, mother, and
children to soma and sit together.

GUY DAVIB, Paslor.

'uutitt'a Bkiuksmitl; Shop 8 the
plot? V) gol real service.


